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a gond boy, eveo in temper, and bas gond abilities buli
mecans to do good isonet work, and generally manages
to do it. Bis stature is 5 fret .4X inches his color coal-
hlack, bis hair sligbtly curling, and bis fsce marked by
small-pox. Be bas a good stout vel koit frame, is sin-
gie, and ifise cou bu induced to rensain so for fiye ycars,
and Bro. Craig can spare bire so long, yen il[ hear from,
bit agala.

SaJ/iyananda'ni, (Truth-l-appiness). This man with
the long naine, with tise beautiful ituassing, is. like tise
others, ne of Bru. Craig's men. Be is quite Ynung-
blacle as a raven's plume, isair oîraigbt as a porcupine's

quilîs, and stands 5 cet 4 incises on well-decelop-d foun-
dations. He is a tolerable student, gets bis lessons

fairly teil, bebaves himself well, and is o more indo.
lent tisas maity boys of thse saisie age ai home. He is sin-
glu and naght to remnaîn on for somne time.

Adtia, (Firot one). 1 cannot tell why tiss youcg mon
shnuld bave bad sncb a oame-Bat, "Whai's isn altnie r'
He ns qaîte light In mcr, about the caler nf a Canadian
lndtan, and ooly stands 5feet t1!4 incises in ight--but
bc ký ail there-not a superflnens pound of flesb or bue
about bis body. Up te tise time of bis coming isere bu
bad betts bis oten teaciser, and tisougis tisai teaciser mn ide
some buge blunders, yet Adia bas grit, and bas orîgi.
nalîty, and is always waitine Io know. He is nt mucis
of a scisolar yet, but ireproves rapîdly. Heis d igond'

if God keeps bint. He is nt married.
P'eter Hymour, frm iim1îýa1ain, is a Enrosian (Eu-

rope-Asian). lie ta of course Vury lîgbt, almost Eure-
peau on color, black bair and eyes, iîtis a good open
counitenance. Be isad been in tise habit of îuarng En-
ropean clotises, but wben be huard tisat we allowed oui-
tiser coat, pants nr boots in tise Seminary suish romn.
meudable alacrity bu doffud tise Englisis, and donsed tise
native druso. He s Yong, is a gond-bearted Christian
boy, shows tise Englisis blond in bis veius isy bis great
beatty laugis; and is altogether a isopefu! yosog mtan
If tise Lord isili keep biot from drtfttog juto tise peculiar
acealîness of tise Enrasian cnmmuoiîy bce wtl! do gruat
gond. Be is sfeet 5 5< inches bîgis, and rather sligisi te
butld.

Aeaisv-iami i s Peters only compann fromn iniii-
patoot. He is bîgin color, loisest in statur-e, and has
a iseavy look about bson, but tbts look hliies ilte very
murs. Be is one of Bmo Sanford's (trac, [rom tise oat-

l yiog villageus, 1 bope be nîay bave many mot'e like htm.
thuc re fus butter students tn the scisool tisas be, bts
disposition ta gond, and bis couducî aunceptionable,'
iss heigbt is 5 feet 4 taches, iîti a gnod selid body. He
ta still youug and anmamred, and is a boy of gond pro-
muise.

Ail tisuse yong men wtein titeir iîu ae o ore
Cbnistiass, ave recuise none nîher bue n trei
over ;tise firot year is passed, we are deuply grateul to
God for pruser-vtng aIl ur lices, tee bave bad cousider-
able fever, but ail bave heen gtociotisly spared, and a
gond years avork donc.

Aptil i8tis, 1883. JOHN MCLAUeIN

Bobbili.

OtUR NATIVE itELPERS ANti THEIR W05K.

As Me. Churcill was unable te go ont toarng te April,
he sent our three native beltiers among tise villages by
tiserselves. Tisey teere tnstrncted to keep a d.aily record
nf tbeir teork. As this teas gîen te Engliss I bave

copied it, nnly cbanging tise idiom svbe- 1 tisoags tise
meanîng ton obscure

Our suis missiocary, Mr. Areisibald, is spending tisese
bot mouCha near tise sua, and studying tise langttàge,
tebilu tee ame holding tise fort, sud lceeping tisgmni
lu Bohisili. May was a very bot ontis te baveaI
felt tise heat very mucis.

Will nt tise 5titerB pray tisat Boisbili ntay bave a spe-
cia! islessing Ibis year, su Chat, if it bu tise Lord's teill, tise
tired missienartes may galber in sane siseaves befère
tîey go t0 tiseir nid home to reot a isiile, as tisey expect
te do tise cnmiug year?

M. F. CHURCHILL.

TEN nAYo' REPORT.

G. Nursias, B. Kottas and G. Kamnia, tee start from
Bohisili n tise tits at 6 p.m., and arriced at Pat-adi nt 8.
Tisai nîgii tee slept le a mange gardes,

]t tIs tise moning se teent loto Paradi te preacis
tise gospel isweut lute n gnldsmith's bonne and preacised
to tiseo about salcatin, aud tee told them tisere are ne
castîs, and afterwards told tisc o bte bse castes cene.
We spunt tbree heours tisure sud tbirty peple .listened te
os. Aftur t2 zte returo to tise garden to cook our muais.
As tee are cnming by tise river banSk, tee sec a Brahtqin
taking bis bath, and alun bue pray Braisma, Vishnu and
Siva, tises tee told ina these teords are lies, and tisese
people died long ago. ttDear sir, don't laike tisese foolisis
cnnmes, and laou may leai o aonme vsldomt aftent irds. You
knote îcbî t, nar Sastour," (ibis Braismin badll been taaght
in a mission son!) aud bu saîd, " Str, these soords are
ail for tisis ivorld, not for iseisen." We ask hlm bi c amne
and whiere bu came froot, He said, I arn doton te
Copal Steami," (tise patron gad of Boisiili). We ask hlm
if he %vas gicîsg medicine ta ý;opaI Saai ;ble said,
"Sic, as I told you hefnre, ibis ts aIl] humbug. Tises te

îald it about salcatos, and bu saîd, ' TIis a gooul
w %y te go te buaven; titere is no other road ta go tisere."

We toue animeais and aflec 3 n'clocî tee sot from
Pot-adi oe Kambadrapoofam ;tseru teas a croted of bau-
dies and oten in a tope, and tee preacs about salvatios
from 4 tO7 , 30 people huard.

Bavîeg taken our muaIs, alter 8, as te eare prepari ng
to sleep a Brahotin came nuar te us te reut. Wsen te
isere prayîog te God bu iseard our prayer ;tises be caine
asd asked, "Wiso is'Our Savînur i We told hlm about
salcatien, Sictour's biti, etc., and spettd tiso boots iîti
bina, tises bu iseut awiy iciti tise indies.

13ts-We teesi fro.n K. ta Cbistta'awalsa and pruacis
in Farmer-sireut about salcation ; 2 people lislened,
Afiericards tee returs to l<ombadrapoorain, and aftug t
ive took nue muaI. Alter 2 tise Overseer Komaraswaoi
came te se us and bue asked about tise Revelation buli
isad hes te!! tanght te tise Cbritiae religion, and te
taIS te hîm about baptisat. At 4 tee usent and preacbed
about solvatn and castes In Braismie and Farmer-
sîruetsý We sped four heurs tsure and 40 people
listened.

t4tis We avent (rom K. to Tisatapoorare and preacis
front John 14tb cbap. it 8 g 30 people huard. We tonS
our muaIs and after 3 scent to Kottanga wvect int Te-
laga-streut and preucised about solvation 25 people tisere
huard.

t 5tb-We came te LaIner alter 8 a.n. tee usent nuar
te tise Rajah's bouse,.ood sais somte Braismans and chYer
people, and Kamabadra Kejal ; tbey sec readiog tiseir
shastras. We isugan ruading our Sacionru tennis ;tisey
iistuned nicely, and tise rajah said, " Sir, 1 cuver huard le
my lîfetime sncb gond îvords "; 4o people tisere.


